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RANK COMPLETES HIS DIARY. /\u25a0
i

"
Itw;as so in this instance. ,-The small,

ambition which firedsme at the "firstsight
of the gold faded away, and a better as-
piration took its place ;a reminiscence of
my own experience brought to me a higher
consciousness. The figure of the wealthy
and uglier Hunchback. than Iwho, whenI
was battling with the world, had summon-

\u25a0ed me to- his \u25a0 presence for the purpose^ of
sucking consolation! out of my deformity,

-
rose before me. . The lesson 1had *learned
on the memorable night he introduced me

'tohis guests for the purpose of showing me

.the power of gold—
a lesson; far!different

from that he wished to teach
—

-Inow; took
to heart. -The "- words

'
Ihad addressed to

him:.I;addressed to .myself. .Lip-service
his gold\u25a0 could.buy heart-service, never ;- and "!IJremember /how :;the keen ;arrow
pierced his jsoul whenI\asked him where,
in spite of allhis wealth, was the woman
who inher. dreams would"breathe his name
inaccents of love.!;In the lightof this re-
membrance my exultation inmy discovery

!took a worthier!shape,'- and I;feltthat it
.'was impossible that Ishould ever become
;the slave of g01d. .-/?

"Not for myself did-.Irejoice in the
,goldifby;which

-
1!was surrounded. For

whom/! then ?
- For whom but ;for one

being, to whom it might possibly; bring
an:added happiness ':

-
For whom but for

Evangeline '; —^

"But presently 'an -unexpected con-
'
sideration intruded itself. Wis it certain
that the metal was really gold? Might
'it not "be a * baser

'metal,' 'of no worldly

account ? ?Ismiled at the thought, and the
absence of any feeling of' disappointment
was a proof that Ihad :gained a moral
victory. .

'.' There was, however, no other metal
that would answer the description of the'* substance I-.held in my hand, and of the
value of which, after the doubt had passed
away,"Iwas in;my own mind convinced.
For its presence inso strange a place Iwas

puzzled to account ;but upon reflection it- occurred :to me that some "of the hidden
rocks which lay beneath \u25a0 the sea along

:. the . shore might be :auriferous. . In that
case, the mystery was solved."

The wealth which met my eyes was
\u25a0 enormous

— impossible to calculate. I
.gathered a quantity of the precious parti-
cles from the crevices of the rocks, and
placed ithigh up, out of the reach of the
waves. ".It was evening whenIfirst made
the discovery, but I;did not suspend my

.labor until night had so fullytet inthat
there was no :light to guide me

—by which
time I"had.collected as much gold as I
could carry to my mountain hut. ?! Not
only the darkness of the night, but the

\u25a0\u25a0 sound of •;the :waves, . which told'\u25a0 me that
the tide:was

'
rising again, warned me to

desist. Idetermined to pats the night on

the rocks above, :and in the morning to
make a more searching examination of the
wonderful cave. It.was necessary. that I
should reach a place of safety at once, and
Icommenced toclimb the rocks. Iwas full
of courage and spirit and energy, butIwag

over-confident, and ;doubtless, also, over-
excited, fori.in.an ,effort to raise myself,'
when Iwas about twenty feet above the

!level of the shore, Islipped, and fell to the
fbottom of the ;cave, cutting *. myself to
severely and losing jso much blood thatI
became insensible. ;.
"Inthis perilous position Ilay without

consciousness until." surrounding . circum-
stances awoke \u25a0' my mind.. .*, Sweet ;voices
were about :me, whispering of the sea, of
Evangeline?; and of all that was

"
most

;pleasant to mc. ; The wild turmoilof liv-
ing was over, and Iwas floating into an

eternity of;rest an eternity . soon to be
.* broken by a furious struggle for dear life.- The tide was rising in terrible earnest,' and
*, the waves were beginnig to \u25a0 wash over me.
Then ensued a battle from which Ihad
scarcely a hope of "escaping; but despair
and the desire for life gave me strength,

. and J although ;at least a dozen
'

times I
thought allwas over with me, Imanaged
to cling to the rocks and prevent myself
from being carried out to sea. " ButIhave
to thank fortune for victory, for my

-if.strength was almost spent and my breath
almost gone as a wave :drew me outwards

\u25a0 to the spot where the brown jbelts of sea-
weed reared and '- curled ';'.;quickly it re-
turned, and by a happy chance washed me

inwards towards the cross, into an arm of
which it,happily flung me, leaving mc for
:A brief space in safety.? Itook advantage
-of:the ;• precious moments, and before the

'
next > wave - rolled \u0084 into.the cave Isuc-
ceeded in climbing another foot or two up
the cross, and

-
so inch by inch at length

'-' succeeded in reaching the:beam on which
the arms Vof;the sacred \u25a0 figure were ex-
tended." , Then fixingmyself in such a po-
sition as to render it unlikely that 1could
.be ;dislodged, 1:my:: strength'- finally jgave
way, and Ibecame once more insensible.

There is no need here .to describe the
nightiwhichifollowed,.- its interminable
length," and the strange fancies and images,
the ;roar iand ; flash of,' the waves,

*
whose

breasts were illuminated with]phosphores-
cent light,"created for me. "When the sun
arose the tide was going down, and it was
only then 'I

'
discovered :how weakIwas.

Ihad left on the rocks above the food I
:had jbrought withme,", and

'
it

'
was almost

by a miracleIwas able to gain ;the spot :
:in this attempt Ibecame" still. more 'sorely
wounded, and it*was with dismay I
thought »many . days must *

:elapse :before
Ishould be able to gain sufficient
strength '';• to i;crawl fito my hut -on f the
mountain. What?" distressed ?ir a most
was the reflection that ifIwas:absent for

longer than fourteen days the record Ihad
written wouldfallintoMargaret Sylvester's
hands," in accordance withthe ,instructions
Ihail given Kvargeline. :: If,Iwere dead I

.wished ithis to,be "done" ;,but whileIwas
alive, or certainly until'I\had :fullydeter-
mined, Idesired '.that no r person \ should
share my secret.?; Itwas necessary, there-
;fore, that Ishould "arrive home (the more
thought of the * word, associated as it was
with Evangeline and :the idumb animalI
loved, brought withit a feeling of tender-
ness) before ;Evangeline had cut the last
notch :in:the branch Igave her; and to

Ithis end it.behooved " me \u25a0 to nurse myself

and not exhaust my strength inrash at-
tempts to.accomplish what was physically
out of my power."

Nature < favored*me \in many ways.
The salt water helped! to stop the bleeding
of my wounds, and by!great effortsIman-

aged, to crawl to a basin • higher up the
mountain/ supplied with!;fresh water by a
waterfall

'
from the

""
ice-clad ;peaks. \u25a0 The

time
'
passed !wearily ;!inactioniwas '• like

death to.me;ibut gradually my wounds
Iwere sufficiently healed .to /enable me to

jmove with some freedom, and bearing with
me a portion of the gold Ihad collected in
the •cave, in!fourteen

"
days *Ireached "my

highest hut. '"? : / ?'' -. ? . -'\u25a0'\u25a0

/!*,",Everything was asIhad left itm oth.
ing had been disturbed ;the book in which
my record was made was safe. Iwas con-
ten Vand grateful.
if}'.Idirected, my steps ;to the lowerhut,

where my birdsand animals were, and long
before -Iwas within5sight

'
of:it',Leontine

leaped upon me inunbridled delight. The
dog liek ._ my face and hands, and whined
for joy.?Iam not ashamed to say Ikissed
the faithful;creature. • Such a'; welcome
home was not to be despised.
'"'You are not alone,"! Leontine,'.Isaid,

looking into the dog's eye 3;.' your mistress
is below.'.':!' ??- ?'? '\u25a0 :{"'.''if. .iy

'

'.'Leontine /understood me/ and running
before me,:with joyous barks, and running
back to express her joy again at myreturn,
made Evangeline aware that Iwas coming
towards her. '\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0-'"

She stood at the door, and at sight of
me turned ;as . white as death. .By that I
knew

'*
that the

"

danger Ihad :escaped had
.left its mark upon me. "

; '"Itis nothing, Evangeline,' Isaid, in a

cheery tone ;'a mere ;scratch. ? I]have
been exploring

'
the imountain, and \u25a0 had a

tumble.'; /Men can bear that sort of thing ;
they laugh at bodily; wounds and hurts!
Think of what Joseph bore for you.'
'"Iknow,' said!Evangeline/ withcom-'

passionate glances at me, 'but this is some-
thingmore/You

'
look as if you had just

walked out of your grave.'"'
Itis not so,' Isaid, with a gay laugh,'

and Ihope it will'\u25a0 be long before the
opportunity .is '/ afforded if.mc. !'".,There ?is
nothing to be alarmed at ; lam tough as

granite. -And allhas gone well;with you
since Isaw you How many days is it
since ':'

-
"

She showed me the branch ;the four-
teenth notch

"
had been cut in it;vIhad

lost count of a day or two. .;Joseph was at

the foot of. the mountain, she told me, and
taking her hand Iwent to greet the lad.
He/too, was startled at my appearance,
but whenImade light!of m wounds and
laughed at them/he laughed with me ;and
between us we set 'Evangeline at her ease."
My animals and birds had been wellcared
for, and Ithanked .:Evangeline for the

faithful performance of the taskIhad given
her. ThenIdrew Joseph aside."'

Have/ you seen! any .more creatures
climbingup the mountain side ?'\u25a0 Iasked. .-"

'Only you,' replied Joseph.. .- "
'In the daylight. "

- "'No; at night/ .!I
'

have been . ont on
the sea alone/ for the purpose of lookingat
you.' . * . \u25a0;\u25a0;*..*.. \u25a0-\u25a0.:• \u25a0 ; ..\u25a0"
Ilaughed ;the lad had but gratified a

harmless curiosity, and Iwas satisfied that
he would not betray or deceive me, sup-
posing it were even inhis power to do so.

":'..'.' "Then you have discovered,' Iisaid,
'
that 'Too longer climb the rocks inday-

light.' The lad;nodded •; 'I)have !never
seen the ,mountain' from the :sea,' Icon-
tinued ;.',would/it!;be safe, seawards, to
approach it?

'
"'

It would be ? impossible,' replied
Joseph, 'for a boat/to live for three min-
utes in the breakers on the coast-line there,
they are •so terrible }and treacherous. *.; It
is for. that reason Ihave been afraid for
you.

'
:

-
T'.-f1 if iff.

TV''-'.lf..Islipped \u25a0 and fell,'lsaid, 'and
even then! had \u25a0 some! life remaining, you

could not assist me from the sea?'.?
:"*Nor.I,' said Joseph, 'nor the best

sailor that ever sailed the seas. Why do
you risk your life?',--/ "..-•."
I;'; patted his shoulder. ?

'
Some day/

perhaps, Imay!take you V fully into my
confidence ;in ;the meantime, do hot fear
for me. /'I am fond'of dangerous enter-
prises/ and ;as for this climbing, there is
but "small

~'
:risk

'
in".it ,to a man who can

climb like \u25a0 a :goat.? Joseph/! you can en-
lighten me." "There is a woman on this isle
"of the name of ,Bertha.

'
Doyou know her ?

;

• .; "'A woman who/ has lost her - wits
asked Joseph.
.?*'.' Yes ;to 1some extent,"Ishould 'say.
What do you know of,her .

'
;"'Nothing ;Iam forbidden to speak to

her.''?.:!'//:, -
/'".!•\u25a0/\u25a0'•'

Forbidden by whom '.''
'".'By the islanders.' !,

".'For what reason?'
?"'-Icannot tellyou.''"

Does your mother know her V ?'llll
:\u25a0:
"

'She has never spoken .to me /of her;
no one in the isle holds communion with
her,'lbelieve ; she goes her way alone.'.

;.I"Ihad asked out!of;more * than :an idle
curiosity ;I!had a:deep

-
compassion, for

f this sorrowing' woman/who lived a ;life of
loneliness among those who had tossed her.
intheir arms and nursed her on their knees
when she was a child; and I.had hoped to
find a larger charity in the men and women
of the Silver Isle than was to. be met with

. inthe old world.
'
She goes her wayalone.'..

Poor!Bertha !_ But\she '. has * the
"
spirit of

her child to comfort .her.. ?
/4"Shortly afterwards a brig which;peri-
odically visits the isle cast anchor

-
;in] the

bay/and when the captain had concluded
his business withthe islanders Istood with
him, by appointment, alone upon! the 1sea-'' •

I*-1
*-~r*-*-*%,V,. .•*".IM*«<=*. -m,»w* *̂j_*___-.il.wrishore. _ He had executed some commissions

for mo, whichIhad jpaid himin silver i

fromfMailvain's ]mine, whichsI;have the!
privilege of|working,^ but shall wcrk no
longer, andIhat!determined, through him, j
to prove the true value of .' th discovery Ij
had made.
'if.-I-Ipretended to be searching inthe sand
for something I1had 'dropped,' and

'
he,'re-"

"•*ls
*
i"*»"*•'?.. *-"»~w*»-»rf".-t ,<•.-*i-».v..

-
garded me with;an amused air,being used
to my moods, and '

humoring .' them for the
profit he made outof me. »i

-".:
"

'What ;are you looking for, hunch-*
back ? jhe asked. .:/ :,\u25a0!'!" '

For a man Ican trust,' Ireplied.
"'What kind of man?'
":Anhonest man.';. ., .\u25a0:'.' '\u25a0/....; ,".;'•;/.'\u25a0/? |" '

Give it up :wiser] than :you have
searched in vain.' :/
-!../*Ishrugged my shoulders, and said :

You make no 'pretensions, to honesty ;;I

must
'heeds .content myself ;,with:you. I

would sooner trust you than one who pro-
'imwiiitojjlj^^

-.",'.What do you want me topurchase for
you? *A%harlequin suit ?

*
Some tailor

must take your measure, then.'/ /"
Ididnot" take offense at his words ;

he bore a
'
reputation for fair dealing ;and

rough speech, forthe latter of whichIliked
him the better. . ;*;

".'Come,' he said," 'you can trust me, if
you can affordto make itworth my while.
Here amI,Old;Honesty/ for sale. How
much.willyou "give for me ?'; . ; -
; '.!Itook from a walletIcarried over my

arm, a small box, and said : -."
'Hold this' a moment.' :

"He almost dropped it, its weight be-
ingunexpected.

\u25a0.',' .' It'sas heavy,' he' said, \u0084' as lead.',.'.'

1 '?'Or gold,'Isaid.? *Aslspoke Ilooked
about me cautiously, as . though ,fearful of
being observed or overheard. /The captain
changed color.

'
Step a.idea little,',Isaid ;

'no one but you must learn my secret.

Now open the box.' !."
His eyes glistened: at . the sight of the

gold.
;

* ffi'f- .' . if'ir-fff"'
Virgin gold !' he cried ;.'as Iam a

livingman !',.:.. '..*-.;"'
Ibuy you,' OldHonesty,' Isaid, .'. and

you must keep my secret. ,";Listen, When

Ifirst came to!this isle the islanders did
not know whether Iwas rich or poor ;it
was a matter of small interest to them/ and
as for the gold*Ibrought with.-me—of
which you hold a portion in your hand— it
was ;of no value to me here. Nor;didI
ever think it wouldbe '——

"
The captain interrupted me. .

"'Stop. Your story must be -told un-

derstanding!}'. You brought this gold
withyou ?I\u25a0'\u25a0 if. ;': . .

"
.'' .'! _

"'Aye'
".'Andmore as well?'

'

"'Aye.'
::-..';'..' Honestly come by,Ihope.'- *

.'.'• "'Ihope so, too?
fy.i
,
AThat willnot do for

'
me, hunchback.

Straight question, straight answer.'
•' 'Put your question straight.' .

,,"'
Did you come honestly by this gold ?'"'
Do you come honestly by your bread ?'"'
Yes ;every mouthful of it.' "_\u25a0

'it. "'
So didIcome honestly by• this gold;

every grain of it! That it:is mine never
made, nor. ever, will\u25a0 make, any man

'the
poorer. ,But no man knows ;Ihave it,Jior

wouldIhave any man know itbut you.:Is
my answer straight enough !'

'\u25a0'. "
'It sounds 30. :Go on with your story.'."'
Idid not think the' gold would ever

be of value to me here. But Ihave my
fancies, and. they have taken \u25a0. a golden
turn. There is a maid! upon this isle—
Evangeline

—
growing /.to .womanhood,'

whom Ilove, and in whom Itake a

pride
'

"
He interrupted me again.

\u25a0"' . '
Stop, once more. ;When Icalled

myself Old Honesty Iwas not quite in
jest/nor was it entirely,out of vanity or

boastfulness. .;lamOld Honesty/.; Do you
mark me, hunchback ':'

-
\u0084

•
"

'Aye,'Isaid ;coldly, 'and Ishall be
able to prove you. IfIhad not thought
you were honest Ishould not have been
fool enough to trust you.'"Well, then, IVmust -be :. thoroughly
satisfied beforeIwork with you or for you.
To profit by a thief's gold is to take wages
from the devil.' ... ."'.

'.'
'
How many thousands fatten.upon

such wages ?
'

"'Iam not good at arithmetic. Suffi-
cient!that such .wages are /not ,for me ;
therefore,/ my conscience

—
\u25a0 a rare ;; com-

modity, eh",;hunchback ?
—

my
'
conscience,

Irepeat, must be satisfied before we con-
clude a bargain. . You want me to keep
your secret, andIwill,ifit's a proper one
to keep ;not otherwise. Swear by; the life
of this littlemaid, Evangeline

—
as sweet a

damsel as ever, sailor set eyes on—that the
gold is • honestly come by, and I'llsay
nothing more.' . ;;.,";? / :.;
I"Truly,:I'thought,/ this .man ofimany-

words must have his way, and I.took jthe
oath with;a \clear ;conscience ;.which for
the time appeared ;to satisfy ,him, for,;he
allowed ;;me ,to continue .withoutifurther
needless interruption.

.:'; • ,"~As i.I.was ;saying, ;my :* fancies [have
taken a golden turn

'

with respect , totmy

maid. Iwould not \u25a0 instill useless vanities
into her :head, but when she ',becomes a
womanI

'
wouldIhave it in.my power *.to

offer her. whatIwould liketo'offer, to. one
so dear to me were Iin the old world'. in-
stead of.the new. My gold is .useless to
me *in.its \u25a0 natural '\u25a0• form, \u25a0 but :it*may ,be
changed '\u25a0, for laces,? silks, diamonds, and
such-like adornments, in which ladies de-
light. This is. the commission *I.propose
that .you shall;accept from;me, leaving;it
to your taste, or better still,to the taste of

, some lady of.your acquaintance, \to".make
suck* selection -as Xwill;':best Xanswer my

whim, and :purpose. ... The reasons . for,my
wishing to have this kept a secret between

J-*.-*.*—J. __-*\u25a0-.„--*• ---.--\u25a0. *\u25a0-' \u25a0. .-----,*-_1—,"-
-
,f.

us is, first," thatI
-
do not care to letit be

known ,that *I:am ;rich, and \u25a0 next, that 1
desire to have it-in. my power to one day
surprise my littleimaid .with :a box of
treasures ;•\u25a0 likely'/_ to jafford-, her pleasure.
What Bay you now to my story V-fi"

'It winds up. prettily, and Iask \your
pardon for my suspicions. Iwillexecute
your commission,'* and it shall be a matter

* only between ourselves. fDo you know the
exact weight of this gold!';?

"'No.'
; "He cried in astonishment :['And you

;leave everything to my honor? f'<"
'To your honesty— better than ,honor,

which, as a word, has but a slippery mean-
ing. The goldIhave given you, however,
willgo but a littleway in the purchase of
whatIneed.' <Delay your departure until
,the morning, ,and \at \ midnight meet me

:here, andIwillgive you more.' *'"
i"He consented, and at midnight we met

«J>»~ ip_P-Wt
'mm

-
__w'__ >~~, "H

—
__p__— ; ____«\u25a0- tw-v *-*

again, whenIgave him a small bag of gold.
* He brought with

'
him weights and scales

|(calling them 'armor of honesty,' and star-'
ing at me whenIsaid that honesty needed
no armor), with!which ho weighedIthe
gold. , It- weight :altogether was itwenty-
four.pounds :and some • odd .' ounces. The'-—

vm-A*mi i>''I'lV'waOT> *t*t-~r>s.p
****

TO

-
, Captain expected •to;return.to the

'
isle in

six months, and: during 1 his absence Iwas
not idle. Imade hiding-places in the rocks
ilor?the jgold*I;collected, and *. took:great
Ipaint in making the descent to tbe caves of
Mi Ml >_ll»l» 111 || IIiIIIlllßSlllii iiiismimiuiiiiijiiiM

easier accomplishment ;bat had Iworked
upon itallmy life/ none but stout hearts,
or those who had fa great stake lat issue,

would have dared to venture it..:!. .. /
/ "The captain was

*not;as ;good as;his
word. It was nearly a year '.before [he|re-,
turned, and vI

"

did
"him \u25a0 the ;> injustice of

thinking;temptation -; too 'strong ifor"him.

It troubled < him, too/ he ;told me, wheni
after his longabsence/we met once more.

".'The brigis not my own,' he said ;
'
I

am under orders.' . /;iff-.--: ;.;-
*.; "'Imay ask you one day,' Isaid, 'to
-. V-- :.",..-.*_.,_.,. ''> ,-rs ,-.-.; *.-r~.

_ ...'., --r.rr-.r_. ._,
change \ employers. .-/ There :are ':more ;un-
likely,things than that Imay buy a vessel
and offer you the command.' ;-

"'-/"'Time/enough,' he replied, :
'
to speak

of that when ithappens ;'Ithink we could
get along together.'
?;.'/. Then'- he ask?d me to accompany him
to. the

"
brig, and ;he would;show me >the

purchases -heIhad
'
made. *;;He unlocked a

strong trunk which stood inhis cabin," and
drew!out \u25a0-, old]laces ;and ;new silks and 'a
necklace of pearls and diamonds,, \u25a0Itook
pleasure in their contemplation, and inmy
fancy saw Evangeline dressed like alady in
the oldworld;and as I«' thought ;of Evan-
geline*Ithought

'
also !of Clarice, and won-

dered whether she lived/? But my greatest
satisfaction was derived from the confirma-
tion afforded by *these \u25a0 purchases of the
value of my discovery. .Truly there was
no bound (except the years' which measure
lif.)to;the '/prospect, before me. Nothing
now/was beyond my power ;there was not

a wishIcould not gratify, and for a timeI
was bewildered ;by the;possibilities which
lay inthe future.- An:;observation '. of.the
captain's recalled me to myself. *

:'\u25a0"„'. Wealth is a fine thing,' he said, 'but
what can one have better, than happiness ':

You talklike magician, but,ifappearances
count for anything, Ishould say you; have
not much enjoyment in!life.;!Come, let us
square accounts.' ; !? '.*
;ifA

'
He was scrupulous ;in \u25a0 them, .paying

himself fairly, with the remark that some-

times \u25a0' honesty !;• paid ;almost as well /as
roguery. ••Igave :him other ;commissions
and more gold, and he :is . now;absent at-"
tending to them. ;/;.;/= "f-ifff
-/.'.' Before Iclose '\u25a0 these pages for good (or

ill/as the case may be) I.must make men;s
tion of a "circumstance :not ]connected with
my discovery. ; Itrefers toBertha. For a
long time Idid not visit the market-place,
and one night Isaw Bertha at the foot of
the mountain."'
Itold:you I!should ;come ;and :see

you,' she said ;,'you]have been away so
long thatIthought you were dead. Why

have you kept from me?.' l|l|lli_l|
"Ireplied that Ihad been ]busy and ill,

and she said Iought to have sent for her." '
Itis dreadful!to-be alone,' she said,

'.when; one is sick in body or;soul. I
should have come to you had Iknown. I
should. not f have cared .what -they said of
me—they could not ;say anything worse
than they have already done. !lam-alone,

as you are. . Do:you 1heed people's cruel
words?';/

'//''_' No.'.!/•;// 'iff ';'::. f -f Vf"'
Nor 'shall .I. They have almost

broken my heart
—they shall not make me

suffer] any] longer.' See
—
Ihave brought

you some flowers from my baby's grave.'
\u25a0' -'.'.Itook the flowers fromher hand ;they
were crushed .and :/.withered./ - Nothing

would satisfy her but my promise to come
to the market-place the followingnight./ 1
kept my promise, and Ileft her, as on the
previous occasions,- whispering to her child
through the cold earth./ Iam animated by
the sincerest pity for her lonely life. /We
meet now every week ;:it!has grown into
a habit;

'
and ;Bertha sometimes !calls me

brother.': :
• '

-*']."So now Iwrite my last \ words.!.My
last words !- Ifit were reallyso, and death
were to summon me this

'
night, there are

those 'on.t he Silver Isle who would shed
tears over my.grave.".

-
(To.be continued:) i

A COONSKIN "STIFIKIT."

';",'-"Cap'n," said:a
'
colored '. man, :entering

the office of a school examiner whose skin
was so black that"to" see him you would
think he had spent his life inboilingcrows
for dissatisfied > politicians.:?;•.' Cap'n,',? re-"
peated jthe visitor, lightly'] tapping

'

on the
door-facing. Wall, sah,;what .is hit?"
"Ise called roun'.ter be zammoned. . Ise a
'fesaional yschool § teacher." %^Didt you
know dat \hits ja'mighty hot cross jfire jto
stan'. under de range ob de batteries ob my
knowledge

"
-_ "Yes, cap'n," said the ap-

plicant, "au' beiu' proud of my 'complish-
ments Ihez Bought you 'sted ob goin' to de
onedycated white /feasor. '.'/j.y.Yer -action
is dat ob a wise*man, an' fur sich wisdom
I1zibited Jins de ':*,veryIbud ob SdeTedy-"
cashunS rose. fyOh,?.T'se 8> flow'ry;j*I'll
'struct ?my secretary 5 ter fi[mark ?5 yer,
one f-r on? de fisheepskin ff:stifikit\u25a0

_ ob
knowledge/;^ Dis }am ~ figerative. i We'se
out ob'; sheep-skins/ an' in der place hab
substituted :;coon skins, -

tanned ;*
'

by *,an
Arkinsaw darkey,' an' ketched by a Justice
ob fde •:Peace.?;* DolitS strike ';yer iin de
stomach obi recognition?" '.' Yas/Cap'n." _
"

Wall now ter de / limitation. Secretary,-
gitidown :dat \u25a0 brassIpen -t wid'.a ? dogwood
holder an' fetch itjheah, fur I,inde cord-
ance JR. idide new groun' ob _ knowledge
wharIde ;.briars am 5 thicklanjwhar. dar's
many a toenail lyin' mung de grubs. Now
for de first."S Does yer understau' gogafy ?"."Oh;yassah, dat'smy holt." "What does
yer knowifob -; grammar ? fiKeep yer, monf
open, furII'se fde|eddycational \u25a0{ dentist 5
zaminin' de teeth ob5yer larnin'." "I
eats Sup grammar like;:aiman \han'lin'.
greens." "What ? about?de^* sciences '? of
phlebotomy ?".'::;?*'.*Ifwalks:alliober • dat
science ? on 5 stilts." "What ?does s you
know 'bout metaphysics?" "De quilt ob
my bed.' am jpatched |wid)hit."si"Mister.
Secretary," said the examiner, turning to
that

'
functionary, "gin dis,man a double

stificate-IJ Kecommend \him
*

ter de
*
people

ez de ablest man Ihez |zamined dis;yeah.
Dar's yer papers, sah ; an' remember dat
de cloud of cation:am a black one. A
roan dat shows Bich a . familiarity wid
science az you does is boun' one day ter put
his foot on a white man's shoulder, reach
up an' take de gown ob superiority from de
peg inde wardrobe ob life's]great lcompe-
tition. Let's see, five dollars fur de single
dorscment, an' five

'
dollars an' a half jfur

de double dorsement. Gtmmy ten dollars."
The moneyIwas • cheerfully.paid, and the \
man with*bis blotted fcoonskin went out
into the worldto engage inthe tournament
of letters.— [LittleBock (Ark.)Gazette.*^

*.
- • _

::Dr. Williamson had a quarrel with one
of his parishioners by the name of Hardy,
who showed considerable resentment. On
the succeeding Sunday the doctor preached
from the > following§ text, whichihe!pro-
nounced with great emphasis, and with a
significant (look lat

'Hardy, who was pres-
ent -. "There iis]no ? fool likeithe .fool-*1
Hardy.

"
:yf.-.y +-. ' -*

One of the most curious facts about the
census ?in \Columbus, Ohio, isJa[colored
enumerator, who," being run over by the
cars Iseveral

'
years f ago, came \out of the

doctor's care withboth arms amputated at
the shoulder. He learned to writelegibly
byiholding|his :> pencil!between *his ;teeth,
and as an- enumerator recorded on an aver-
age 200 names a foyJß___i^__-____-"f^

GOOD JOHN BROUGHAM.

Calmly and peacefully went away ..'??.' t,'_ fy'-"!\u25a0*;\u25a0
pOne of earth's good fellows, two days ago ;'p:yf
Aman who was molded of finest clay- f"333nHH
?% While so many are red-brick-mud— dough ;
Aman witha re-l-blood-throbbinrf heart,"?"*rffT'-'f
kiWho felt forhis brothers in joy or pain,", -_
And who knew nonobler office forart, r .*

'
:

".Tlu.n calming a pu'sc or aoouiiui; a brain. .
Good! good John Brjugbam !Let the record stand,"_dough many a stain Irora his earthly kin ';
_ay have marred his lifeor soiled bis -yf/y
=iThough -he knew the strength of human sin '.jf\u25a0!•*
What was it the M_t_ said J i,."To her 'S&-a'-Fj--ri/i .
ft"Be much foigiven, forher lovingmuch Vffy«
Who knows but for him that thought willstir,v>v-
\u25a0 And the same warmheart win the healing touch 1

Noman cried
"

Help !"and he passed by, :
-No man plead "

Give !
"

without rwpouse— -!||slg
Ay,even when, judged withimpartial ey ."B§Hlll|#> His own were often the kreocr wants.* ,".*.*."

No land, orpeople, beyond his ken fjirff/ifil/f:
Lay pleading for that which bis hand withheld :X

He wji facileprincep* ofgreat soulod men;
•'Ah,' when has a sadder death been knelled.
Within his coffin

—
such scanty space !*H?:"

5 What characters crowd, toshare his rest !/ V
We have looked our last on many a face •'..
"iThat the poet-actor's being expressed !!?if-|^^^g
Shall we name them J No '. on the mimic stage, -;**
.They will-move nomore, since he is gone ;;.-?:..".'-

And the pathos and mirth of my a page *.--. . •
;?; With the same sad touch must be withdrawn.

And yet, why mourn him? Hislife has been;
MFull lived, tobeyond the seventy years. ;:
Itis time tochange the wornearthly scene,"'
ItToanother, and brighter, in other spheres. W£*sj|
So we lay him down, to the peace ofheaven, "-..
iWith a fervent prayer for the soul new horn-

Yet sprayer no warmer than ho has given ;,:
S' To ail mankind, from his natal morn, if-J f, \u25a0'. * :

'-.\u25a0\u25a0-.; ':-y-r
- -•' -r.-rr-y ::;..".f":

—
[Ihuiry Morford.'•-.'

NASBY.
The Corners Have :Some/ Ideas \a3 to the

-".Kominations fat'- Cincinnati 'ff
fir .]*:/?]/]![Toledo Blade.] ]??]?;?:?/??

\u25a0/- Confederit X Roads, is in the State
liv;- Kentucky, June >. 20, 1880.—The Cor-
hers is alluz being made the victimuv mis-
takes, wich|-illjnever end till;we jgit lid
uv Joe' Bigler, or tillour people git into a
habit uv.reedin. 1/ On some accounts Iwish
our people did read. They woodent make
so many blunders, butfon the ! /hand
they.wobdent be so easy to manage. .It is
a bad thingjfor Dimocrisy. when people git
to reedin and thinkin forthemselves.

'-\u0084. Joe Bigler come arouud toBascom's last
night? and|reportedIthatIhe] had.advices
fromCincinnati, and that the nominashen

Tilden!andireform wuz '\u25a0 a!'; shoor thing.
He sexl the Southern 'Brigadiers had so de-
cided, and that settled it.fffiriff:;*-\u25a0:"' '?-/;
;/Bleevin in the . words uv.'this arch de-
seever, which takes delight in confusin us,
Iremarkt that bed wunst

T

more a can-
didateIunder which we could rally, with*]]
out any few uv results.'!;! We wuz," happily,"
rid of |the|military;element jin/ Di_____c

pollytix/a" element which every trooDim-]
ocrat despised/ onless' it/wuz clothedJin
gray/?? • \u25a0?: / -': ?!/ ; ffffyfif
-f'/..Which •uv*.usj, is4thcr," I.; remarkt,

who does not remember the disgust with
wich the 1nominashen _of fMicklellan!in-
spired jus!in 1864 ? We wuz s then /com-
pelled to cast our/ ballots

'
for a man wich

coodent \help 'flslawterin ]s some :'!uv;our
brothers, tho, to!do him ', justice, Iwould
say that he did jest as little uv it ez he
cood. The/ Convensheh '-.now - in1seshun
don't make no sich mistake. Saml. J. Til-
den hez ever bin the ;friend uv the South/
and never,: drord no sword agin it. He
wuz our friend," fust /and last, and

"
11shel

never ceese to revere his ,name tillIforgit
the $150 \he Ipaid \me 1forImy..vote at St.
Louis four yeers ago. §S He is no bloo coted
hirelin wich':,went forth/to destioy us ez
did Garfield ;he is a man uv peece, wichis,
wat we want the North to alluz :nominate.
In the South wehey different views/ Then
I!moved

'
the

'" adoptshen /of / the X foiierin
resoloosheus :

- "'
.Tltesolced, That the Dimocrisy uv Kentucky/ now
us ever, deprecate-, the nominashen uv men forcivil
offices which he. nothiu but. military ____ to
back 'cm. ,-.-:• :\u25a0.•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -:.-"-J ~r . -.;
I*-, JtesUeed, That hol.lin the la_ war to be an un-
provoked assault upon the liberties uv the South, we
rejoice that the DuiK-kratk* Convenshuu hez given
us a candidate which,hez no military record to
apolegize for and ho blood ]uv the South to auser
for. \u0084-••:..; \u25a0*.-,:•; \u25a0-;.. .-.:\u25a0' -\u25a0:'..- -..;• llesolced, That the Corners, in the interest uv con-
stitooafanel liberty, and uv free |government, will
give S. J. Tilden every vote in the precinct, and ef
any nigger or Northern agitator in these parts at-
tempts tobreak our unanimity by votin forGarfield,
that his hed shel be broken promptly and to-wunst.
,': The !resoloosheus /was 1pant;immejitly,
and ,: Bascom;: wuz\so delited that he to-
wunst aunounst a suspenshun uv the rools/
and remarkt

'
that in view uv the speedy

openin uv Tilden's barl, he wood also open
a barl, and wood credit to-nite, he
glode!into§bankruptcy 1to-morrer. Bas-
com does jgit deliteful'/ now

" and
then.'///'? //!"??-.* ?'" 'i'i-fff-yi
"fEverything : wuz:now je_ I!wantid,it.
Bascom wuz (tappin a]fresh barl, and the
Dimocrisy stood around \in.a•state uv ex-
pectancy wich may be imagined but cannot
be described;/!; Our mouths wuz a waterin
for the likker wich wuz:to come. Bascom
wuz a fillinIthe bottleito> pass |it around,
when jist at the most unforchoonit time,
Pollock, the Illinoyldisturber, come ]in.
That man is alluz a bird uv illomen.
i./ '.'. Bigler,"said h0,%"Ihey jest received
a? telegram •;from;Cincinnatti. !: It*. ain't
Tilden at all." -T"- ? !!

'•

V?" Who is it?" Idemanded. /
;? "Gineral Winfield S. Hancock,

"
sed he;

."a'Fedrel soljer." ffff-fif-ff\u25a0:;:.

And he and Bigler walked out, leerin at
me in the most feendish manner. iff...
iylam very seldom caught ina dilemma
whichIcan't get Iout1uv, but this rather
staggered me, and itdid the Dimocrisy as-
sembled. _ " iff":;.

"Hancock," growled '\u25a0 :Issaker. Gavitt,
"why, Hancock acoljer which was' at
Gettysburg, and agin us."firfffiyfy''"?.-Pf
ifHancock be d d," sed Dekin Pogratn,
"he fit agin us from first to last,"&?>:2.-?:
mlitook me several minits to collect my-
self, wichIdidIwhile *I|wuz burnin' the
resolooshens wich*we'] bed%past. ;ff:But \u25a0I
finally got my thots together. ?', fiiififiyffii-
M.yMy friends," sed I, "don't be too fast.
Come to think uv it, we wuz too fast to go
to passin resolooshens *tillTweFkubw'd fur
scrtin '\u25a0 what we wuz resolootin about. We
have committed them resolooshens to the
flames, and we wont jpass no more tillwe
hey wat{the Convenshun J actooilly did,
under the name of the President and Sek-
retaryVS.Then we willpass a set wich will
reaffirm%wat fthey _hey,J dun, withfgreat
cheerfulness and alakrity.'yffi\r-fy

"ADimekrat's fust-dooty is to obey his
convenshun/ and to do wat his -convenshun
direx him to do. Idon't deny but wat my
hart is somewhat tried by the nominashun
uv a Fedrel soljer.wichlbore arms agin us.
But why shood we repine ? Why so shood
we question the wisdomluvIthe choice?
Wich seckshun controled that convenshun ?
Paws J and \reflekt.*p.Wuz itithe North7or
the South tf the North, wat difference
is there betwixt a Northern Dimekrat and
a Southern one, anyhow ?gBut the North-'
crn Dimekrats didn't hey mitbin to do with
it. The|Convenshun .wuzIcontroled ten-
tirely by the Solid South. The Brigadeers
wuz allther. Ther wuz all 'em. Ther
wuz

'
present • every long-haired man wich

hed binprominent in1the defense uv the
South,' either ez a delegait or ez a inflooen-
shel spectator. ... Bare this iin mind, ther
wuzn't a nigger delegait in the entire Con-
venshun ;

"
not one '.'§It wuz a Convenshun

of white men, actin for white men, and in
the interest uv the whiteman's party. <_gii

'•\u25a0|g4jDoes itmake any difference tothe Cor-
ners who the figger-hed is that is put up '!
Not jat"iall. The \ Corners *want Seceshun
Crik slack 5 watred;the fCorners wants Ta
custom-house and a postoffice, and the Cor-
ners wantsIher ;Suthren jheroes ,penshund
and the losses uv the cruil war paid, and
done ez quickly ez possibly. The Corners,
onto whichiBascom |hezigotIa mortgage,"
wants releef >in *.the

'
shape uv money , from

the Fedrel Treasury, and .that immejitly.
We want our niggers back again want
the old system Irestored, Ithe Corners
wants to rool this kentry ez it did wunst.
..£.Ef;Hancock is the way,walk ye init.
Does any one suppose that .Hancock, wich
is to be elected, ef he is elected -at all, by
the solid South," is a goin back onto the
solid South after his eleckshun ? 'Does the
ass know, his master's crib ':::Is he a :goin
to turn and rend the hand wichfeeds him ?

•TjJJJ Are we so stoopid ea \to spose that tho
Southern Brigadeers whichran the Cinsin-
nati jConvenshun ;. didn't know1watIthey
wuz:about . Hevin but one thing Itodo/
do you spose they didn't go and do it? To

win we hey got to kerry some tNorthern
States," and wood it hay bin policy to hey

put up a Brigadeer in'gray, to have sheered
the }Northern^Diin6cricy,', whose sturnicks
are still week ?^\Ve kint forgive a Federal j
Giner_],^wic-7for the sake uv beicg'Prcsi-
dent, is willinto undo ez a}President all
that he did tz a eoljer. Wat flie did!ez a
soljer is past

—
wat|he will do ez a Presi-

dent 1is]yet to come. We hey not ? gone
back onto ourselves !innominatin him el

> he goes back upon hisself that is his own
biznis. 'if;'. -^S-t^S/fß^iff'&f-.\u25a0f, "Myfriends, it is perfectly safe to take
any Federel soljer wich is willingto take a
nominashen at the hands uv Suthern Brig-
adeers,"" yoo'ibet yer life. And

'
it
'

is '.per-
fectly safe for us tos waller the resolosheus,
no jjmatter what1they rmaybe-^They all
pint|one1way. Ef • they iare \u25a0 for jtaiiffor
agin tariff, they mean the. old!rooluv the
glorious South. 0.Ef -j they,jare forIhard
money or,, soft -'\u25a0 money,' they]meanIthe tri-

of the South. Mikiellau, ef he bed
bin eloctid/ wood hey done jest ez well for
us as Jeffson Davis, and (so willHancock.

"
We ]adjourned with5:three cheers 6 for

Hancock and *the platform, tho we jhadn't
received the platform?) and 1;didn't... know
nothing about it. But in the case ny

thieTnomiuasheni" we|know the
-
men wich

made it,and that's enuff. ;r
-^Kentucky willrole up a good old-fash-
ioned I)imocratic majority this fall,' shoor.

\u25a0•";\u25a0"'fff ::-^Peteoleum V. Nasby, ;:-;\u25a0- . Exultant.
*.<P. * S.

—
Bascom :is * concerned about .the

barl. Isati_ied that ,_>uch' doubting man
by ashoorin him that Tilden's barlwoodbo
opened : ĵist the '. same. ?t But. the ______
Committy want to be in haste about lixin
:that. We kin take :alcandidate on trnbt,
but the barl must !be a ireality. ? We must
know allabout that,5 and for shoor. '\u25a0 ,

: P. V. N.
:-'.....:*

'' ..
'\u25a0-.f.'Jcvkxile 'jCourag'E —A feat of juvenile
courage and perseverance has just been ac-
complishecTby a French" boy; of:13 1 years.
Three {months jago,"! dissatisfied 'with

'
the

treatment byan uncle inPar'?, he|started
from the capitalIwith- sixty francs fin;his
pockets to go toIhis:mother," who!is mar-
ried to a second husband, a French work-
man .in:, the employ offShah \u25a0 at ;Taharan.
With the aid of fa map and a guide-book
the jlittleadventurer ;tramped "right across
'
Europe^ receiving

'
such

"
hospitality by;the

way that, on reaching Constantinople, he
had stillnearly half his francs remaining.'
After a short rest in Pera, Ihe crossed the
Boephorus en jroute forPersia, but, a little
beyond f Scutari; f,was''* stopped ;'by:'some
Turkish policemen,' and ;brought back ;till
an interpreter was found.?* His story being
thus learned, he was passed over to'Pera,
and placed in charge of the French Consul,
in*'whose "f custody 4he )now is, unable |to
understand why,: he }should •beiinterfered
with;' and angrily impatient to \u25a0 pursue his
journey. Love, for -his *;mother, and) a
keen |yearning? for her.' protection; rather
than any more wild|impulse of boyish ad-;
venture," seems to have ;been

'
his eh ief mo

tives throughout..?.:? :

• - - -
.-*-\u25a0,?'- .-.;Vv-:/_-.F*A^;F.:..J,.^^_.-*2BF.-i*.-','?vF-raK^^®
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SAVE
MONEY

WSS^Sfrrifp'-f- . ','.* ::\u25a0'"--. *.-.*'\u25a0 . \u25a0" -'\u25a0\u25a0 " "\u25a0-

--B- ?

Dealing with the
FOl'lL-K

___
RELIABLE

DET GOODS HOUSE—
OF

— ..
C. H. STEVENS & CO.,

f_M_n_t oi

EIGHTH AND J STREETS,
?"s.icn'AsiE\To.?." .•*

'\u25a0'\u25a0- •\u25a0;

OUR STOCK OF
'\u0084.,.','.-\u25a0 . .:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .--- .-:*.- . -- :: *. f .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0*\u25a0:

j DRESS? GOODS!; j
SILKS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, PARASOLS,
RUCHINGS, RIBBONS,

ETC., ETC., IS unsurpassed? by, any
house on the coast, and oar PRICES are always

the _JJ ,lowest. -« use no Claptrap *
Advertise- 1

ments todeceive |>co]ilc, but defy a
'y house to sell .

•aamo quality of poods ehc-per than we do. ::SEND .
FOR SAMPLES ASH PUCE LI.'. .? "?.?•?.
BUTTERICK MONTHLY FASHION PAPER, FREE.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Takes _M ___. The Flnr'nt Slock of LartlCH*.
anil' .'hildreiiN\ Sliot-s, from

*
Ike Fin«">t f

Trench (Kid. lo"the) Cheapest
'

t'._'rv-l»ay
Shoe, inall Ike Infest Slyl«t^f's_X» FORI"
I'llIMIBII*KICE:II*T.?Shoes

'
sent by

mall rrom 10 lo;2l» cents per pair.ffVTK
„1'AllAMIEALLGOODS its r«'i>ri-.'t:!nl.

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

O. H. STEVENS & CO.,

SAVE MONEY.
;-',.If'\u25a0\u25a0'"'--' Jyl2 3plm,tswla*.-W" '*- .'-\u25a0'/':!"'\u25a0-

''
;

FEipD. ft TERR!
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, .WHOLESALE AND;RE.-
:tail Dealers '

In
"

every :kind
-
and variety ;

of BUILDING and
"

FINISHING TIMBER *;and

LUMBER.
\u25a0f t3"_ Cargoes, - Car-loads Ifand Sjiocial .'. Order! .
promptly filled,'"and *: shipped diriat :from the

'

OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company. ff'fifryyffi./'f-f>y \u25a0-.'.'.

"r ""•'."
G-SERA-OITICS, No. 1310 BMOSD STRKKT, sear if.
Brascu Yard, Corner AND J _rw«-T_. '

f .*..,.'. ;,.\u25a0 m!3-2;ilm
"

...*\u25a0

<'\u25a0\u25a0 --^SSSftfc- - '; '"&SSSV Jn-lL

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Ss___*V. hii'i>.'i_^S*'_^t_. fc«_ J

j^V^r^iy.*; -fjgff-r
.:\u25a0 *'."- STOMACH $*f

Serve nn Injunction on l>i-**:t c •"
By invijforatioj;a feeble constitution, renovating a
debilitated physique," and enriching a thin and in-
nutritious ;circulation with Hostettcr's ".Stomach
Bitters, the finest, the most highly sanction; _, and
the most popular tonic and preventive in existence.

-
•"*For sale by all druggists and dealers generally. :-.-';
ISassmyr. r :\u25a0\u25a0 r jvMt-T-Th-\u25a0\u25a0*.:--, \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0

fIHKsVMMOND'S,--. :
fff.rf 1 "... \u25a0-..: ;\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v :?-.': *. -".

"' '\u25a0"-\u25a0

INABO Bl
i"y-i i—P-V X ET—.y yii'f

f
\u25a0-w j_-___LS-_-_r__r_ ;;

EXPERIENCE HAS SHOWN" THAT NABOB
WHISKY is one of the best medicinal prepara- -

tions known, _and iis highly recommended , ty the
Faculty for all cases of Nervousness, ,Weakness, ;.
Debil.ty, Dyspepsia,

-Indigestion, etc ,-':Its *popu- :
larity throughout the Eastern States has been great, j
and it comes _ the Pacific coast indorsed. by the :;

certificates of Dr. S. Dana Hayes, State Assayer ofI
Massachusetts," and Dr.:H. C. Louderhack, of St.l
Louis, .Mo.

"These certificates ore m^st direct in.
their statements, '. averring '.;\u25a0 that .; the :NABOB

'

WHISKY is, without exception, the purest article
-

that can be used either ,medicinally or for Indiges- 1
tion and Nervous Affections, and can be used with
the utmost confidence. '-_ The analysis shows that this
WHISKY is free from flavoringoils, acids, metals, I
or other deleterious substances. -,Dr.Hayes further .
says that itis pure, of superior quality, and suitable I
for dietetic and medicinal purposes. *Such recom-
irendations are the strongest that can be furnished,
and as there are thousands of letters testifying to I
the merits of t.ie WHISKY as a family remedy and I
tonic, no further.proof of *its excellence \u25a0 need be :
given.>' Since the NABOB DEDICATED WHISKY
WisIbeen introduce/1 the jMedical Faulty has d 8-;
covered properties which:make it valuable \u25a0 as :a
BLOOD PURIFIER. ':::-:

"

ADAM',McNEILL&CO.,
Sole AE-nt :...'f-i.\u25a0 \u25a0 :'.'__:...'.Sacramento ,:;

*,*:-\u25a0\u25a0 .' -.*\u25a0.-.*\u25a0.
* ""

\u25a0 lu9*-2taw2mW3 \u25a0' -" :i

THE GREAT sauce. "-"--\u25a0 -*.\u25a0-\u25a0.'- :.' \*frly'f,'^r-i-rf,flfy-f/fi^^---fy\u25a0

*
OF THE WORLD.

Signature is on every bottle of GENUINE i.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
v Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

ofaLETTER from"
'

fcj";' 7
~~

.a MEDICALGEN-fmSy.i
\u25a0 TLEMAN

-
at Mad- >'i \u25a0\u25a0 ffi"-

:rasto his Brother at _Bl'•_' SOUPS, .-.' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.- WORCESTER, -_-fMA'\u25a0'\u25a0-. -. .
May. 1-51. _H.%wOKATIES,'

"TellLEA \u0084 PER- -^K^Q
KINS that tneir rBgSZ FI!?,H'
«iuce is highlyH-TSfts. noT lt COLIt'
esteemed in India, Hfc.jS-'S »»«\u25a0-*•' 1

-
\u25a0__ -y. \u25a0r-rff

and is,inmy ni. MtmfS MEATS,

Jion,the meet palat- WSSSgz AT^^i-""*,?:-\u25a0:
able, as well as the Kr===J3| i.''<_-C.js^| j'
most . -wholesome Htt||ip | if
sauce that Ismade." %~J

*

*:*\u25a0 Sold and used throughout the -world.
**""

JOHN * DUNCAN'S
• SONS, =

AGENTS :FOR VTHES UNITED;STATES -".;

: YORK. V
ju!9lawlyS

fMONEY TO LOAN.
THE SACRAMENTO1BANK HAS MONEY TO

«iloan, in sums of ten :thousand Idollars and I
under, at lowest current rates, upon improved Ireal I
estate. ex?.:&**"?f--iyy;.y.y\u0084:\u25a0-\u25a0- -\u0084 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s- \u25a0-.. -:\u25a0- r.'

\u25a0 t_T Allcommunications addressed to theSACRA- 1
MENTO BANK willreceive prompt attention. ".':""vfi

:-.:\u25a0 \u25a0yyy.-.r-.-tf
' julB-2plm 1. ,' "

BLACK DIAMOND IOAL
AND SCREENINGS.

THE ABOVE •> WELL KNOWNiSUPERIOR >'
. J_* MONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical I
that can be used for. _s, is forsale In lots to salt V
at Black Diamond L-Hiding, Contra Costa county,
and at theoffice of the

'Company, southeast con sr>
-

of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco.
\u25a0jatBEC.-C?"*'-' -rf-yyirtfPfß:CORNWALL,f-ff
; jylS-lf

- .. President B. D'O-K/Od- /"

HEAVES'
OLEA BALSAMICINHALANT._

. :. UASI-rACTCRID 8T.;.'•..."'.
; ,; J, Hewes, Sacramento,? Cal,
* A SPFtIFICKJEHEDIf FOR AILDISEASES

OF THE
_____

CAVITIES,

TilUO.IT LINGSj;
: Viz.:Pneumonia, Asthma, . Catarrh, :Bronchitis

Consumption. Diphtheria and Croup. _ Will
I also cure Wan :.',"Fever, and an* disease .which
, arises from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.".""\u25a0-"'•.;

The vapor of the Inhalant being volatile, I"-" all, cavities of the lungs, thus permeating and cleansing, the blood. 'This vapor," through the circulation, reaches all parts jof- the :system; Ithus removing-
diseases of organs with:which it docs not come ii.

\u25a0 immediate contact, *.*: lit -MM. cases, it__ removed
diseases of the Stomach, Liver,Kidneys aud Bladder.

! T anus UKATKL.
* :The inhaling exercise is invigorating; increasing
, the force of circulation, while the medicinal prop*. crties of the iInhalant art freely absorbed through-* out the system.'.: •: ; .*:.*.*'"'iffiff

'.Disease!) of flic Tliront and. Lungs
* Can inno waybe treated with such! success as by

applying the remedy directly to the parts diseased,
viz., BY INHALATION. . .*• ifyy-yyff :

! NAMES ,OF SACRAMENTANS CURED OF
the !» Asthma, * Catarrh,'*": Bronchitis, -.;Consump-
tion, Miasmal Fever, Diphtheria and"Pneumonia, by

* the use of Howes' Balsamic Inhalant :': '.-:---
-! ;"if.8. Hopkins, Fifteenth and Mstreets, bronchitis;
I Grace *:Hopkins," catarrh 'and diphtheria; \u25a0S. F,

Hopkins," gravel and |diphtheria; iE. C. Hopkins
1 (salesman in Houghton's book store, 75 and -„77:J

street), diphtheria ;Mrs." Frazer, corner Fourteenth
; and Q jstreets, «: asthma 3(a a chronic;case ;of,40

*
veare' .-• standing, >- cured v?-. in:/, two ;' months) ;
J .'-:_\u25a0' Hatch, "ff Third

~,street, '". between f*L<:and
M, pneumonia ;A. Conner, alley, between Second
and Third, L and M streets, asthma ;M. Barber
merchant, corner Eleventh and J streets, intermit,
tent fever;Robert Hornbaeh, corner Fourth and M
catarrh ;Miss L.Kerr, Sixth street, between Land

I M,miasmal fever; Mrs. S. Emory,aimer Second and
X streets, \consumption ;. J. L.Blitcb," Pastor of
Baptist Church, clerical sore throat ;Mary Thomp-
son, M street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth,
pneumonia ;Nellie Thompson," M street, between
Fifteenth _ and ;Sixteenth, :croup ;~" Mrs. jHaven,
Washington, . consumption ;-W.. H. :L.";Haven,'
Washington, catarrh (a chronic case of nine yean).

If TO THE PUBLIC. ;y'-ffii
\u25a0"• After a faithful trial,andupon a fullinvestigation ,

> Istate with confidence that Ihave used the Inhaler
* of Mr.Hewes, and find it a sure and speedy remedy
* for any throat troubles, and I.believe it is valuable

in many of the complaints of humanity. Let all
sufferers try it. \

,:-:- ..,...-.:-" :?i
.'.-\u25a0- J." L. BUTCH, Sacramento, Cal. j.

; -ifIhad a severe attack of Miasmal fever, which was
'. broken up in twenty-four hours, by the free use of

\u25a0 Hewes' Balsamic Inhalant. •:\u25a0\u25a0
*: :. ; MISS L. KERR, Sixth street.

?Myright lunghad been badly affected for a year-
had become ulcerated, when,by the

'
use of Hewes

'. Inhalant two months Iwas entirely cured. * \u25a0;
i .. -.

--
MRS. E.M. HAVEN, .:.-?

Washington.,

f.Havinghad the catarrh for three years Imade use
of Hewes" Balsamic Inhalant.

"In two months had

become much better; in four months Ifind mysel'
effectually cured. *: rr

-
•-'?••

"
'.

.:\u25a0\u25a0 .'ROBERT HORNBACH,' ..:
I

- Fourth street, near M,Sacramento. ;\

\ HEWES' ECLECTIC EYEiSALVE
* : GIVES INSTANT RELIEF! ffff

For Sale' by Sacramento Druggists.

;.Inhalant \u25a0'- and '- Eye Salve ,'manufactured by• J
1 HEWES, 3 Fifteenth iand ,M\streets, 1Sacrament-.. Country residence,' Ophir, Placer county, Cal. \u25a0:.*'\u25a0• ".\u25a0-•

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS
v A:fAHEYMAN,'SOLE AGENT, 1 __-__g__E_ _. \u25a0

J\_. street, bet. Sxth and Seventh, fgfcfefrjfeJSS
opposite Court-house.. PIANOS TOK ,1(9 J f
LET. Pianos sold on installments, "i

" —
:'.*i4:

a-fOiy.-'^-yrr.-yffy. 'Jy9-2plm - .-:-:: ff--

CHimMTSONS-
'"\u25a0{ p_________-roS-i \u25a0•:

So. 820 J Street.:. .'.'.:..":'.;.?'..Sacramento.
; "if?--* /fl 'WAR-ROOMS '.

'

. f":
-

\u0084,

No. 23 Dupont street \u25a0-

' -
San' Francisco.

: l': L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT '-FOR 'THE? PACIFIC ;COAST.

\u25a0\u25a0: Pianos sold
'
on installments," if desired, and :tor

rent.'}Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. -f n_JO-lplm

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACENTS

Votary Publicand Commissioner of Deeds.
<"\u25a0\u25a0*.
'
Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission. :

-,
'

:xyHouses rented and rents collected. "6_ *"

IAgents for the followingInsurance Companies :,'-:
! IMPERIAL :_"_.__ r..*."_.".".of Londot

_DN_ON.TT._3«T__r:T_.-7:T;_r:_-.of Lonqon
NORTHERN.Si7_;."____-_t7_ liTT.-.o;London.(JUE__-".".';T.~.'7.".".."T_ __7H;t_7_r.of Liverpool

SORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE{Kd-nbS^h;
*"___A*f_'.ii'.''..ffffii."?__..'..of Hartford, Conn

'

>'"\u25a0 fXgxresate Capital, 954,716,803. ? _
? _W No. 47 Fourth street,-' between J and X,Sac
ram into, comer of the alley. \u25a0-^.

*"
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0/ jugWiptf vi

MATHEY CAYLUS'
£•., \u25a0 -. «-I»m—^-^-^* _j^_—^~An__MH_—fe- \u25a0<. --I-
\u25a0f Used forover _ years withcrest Faeces aby the .- -
nphysicians of Pari-, New York and London, and -- superior to all others for the prompt cure of all
joases, recent or of loos standing. -\u25a0 -.ffyifrfrff
?' Prepared by CLIN AClE, Paris.

*
Sold Every- 'iff.where., i

CAPSULES. yM
n-s-IyTTh&S


